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,'1,1 1'. McHugh: Let 's leave the economics and sewer
plan t and get back to pr ob lems of how to achieve a
unified and well-pl anned comm unity. If Santa Fe con-
tinues to expa nd as it has been do ing , we sha ll end up
with a core that is histori c an d the res t of the citv
that is ordi na ry . In order to preserve the urbanit y df
the city, wou ld it not be wise to conside r bu ilding some
of the new port ions of the city much mor e densely
than is now ordina ry American usage '? I mean row
houses and two-story houses and such thin gs which at
fir st might seem aga ins t the tradition of San ta Fe but
which, in the long run , might preser ve an ind efini te
pa rt of it. Th at is, the neigh borliness that you men-
tioned ea rl ier, Mr . Mumford, and the "pueblo" qu alit y.
Mr. Mumford : Before I answer that , let 's see just
what is the tradition of Sa nta Fe. I sho uld say that
your ancien t tradition began with a response to both
soc ia l and cl imatic conditions and i one of grea t
continuity in the neigh borhood development. I th ink
you sho uld avo id excess ive densit y you get through
high-r ise apa r tments even when they leave vacant open
spaces. On the other hand, the cul-de-sacs tha t you
have in the old part of the town and in adjace nt de-
velo pments sho uld be encouraged. Th ey could be even
more effec tive if they were more compac t. If you used
the row house, you would get much greater pr otec-
tion for children from highway traffic and acciden ts,
and it would be ver y much in the sp ir it of Santa Fe.
I sho uld say one of the thin gs you sho uld do is get
hold of Wurster 's p lan s for the married students' hous-
ing and study them, not as something to bc imitated,
but as giving clu es to a way of ha ving a reasonably
high densit y with much grea ter facilities for neigh bor .
ly life than you ha ve when you let peop le str ing out
on an interminable stree t. Th e str ing ing out process
dest roys neighb orliness, destr oys charac ter, wastes agr i-
culture resources. - To be continued.
Mr. Jensen: I would lik e to ask if the F. H. A. has
not enco uraged a grea t deal of the "sprawl" type of
development ?
Mr. Mumf ord: Yes, they're in favor of low den-
sity and they've been oppose d to investing an y money
in bui lt-up sect ions of cities. Even if you wan t to
build a thor oughl y sound house in the middle of a
city, you don' t get any encouragemen t from F. H. A.
Now thi s is a scanda l that sho uld ha ve been cha lle nged
a long tim e ago .
/IIr. Williams: Hecently there ha ve been some in-
dica tions of gove rnment insurance in urban renewal
ar eas. parti cu larl y in areas that do not deal with clear-
ance but with reha bilitatio n an d conse rva tion . Th ere
F. H. A. will go in and insure the loan .
Mr. Mumford : Th ey are gra dua lly corn ing around
to it.
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